
Elrmp IRtrreing Notes. 
WE are very pleased to note  that the War 

Office authodties have been influenced ,to! greater 
liberality in the scale of' allowances for the Army 
Nui.sing Sisters in  South Africa than was con- 
templated at the outset, ,and  there  is no( doubt 
that  the Sisters. have fared better  than  they 
anticipated  in respect to1 'rernunemtion. Mbst of 
them  thought that, owing to  the expense of living, 
they would not be so well off as they were at: 
home with A40 a year and A z o  gratuity. Each 
ordinary Nu'rsing Sister receives, with, her pay, 
gratuity, and allolwances, at $he rate .of A206 a 
year, out 'of which she h,as to! disburse aboat A60 
fo'r food and fuel, servants, and washing, while 
a Superintendent  gets  about L20 more. 

As usual, this joui-nal had th,e honour of 
voicing the necessity fop more generous  treatment 
of the Nursing Seriice and Reserve by the War 
Office. It is satisfactolry to1 find that o u r  views 
have found favour \&h the aut.h~oriti~ea  But we 
still object to  that Azo gmtuity. The scale of a 
Nursing Sister's  sala.ry shou'ld be CL fixed one, and 
she should have a legal claim. o n  the sum 
arranged, that one-third .of her salary should be 
optional upon the part of the authorities is very 
undesirable, and might lead to1 injustice. We 
should like ta see tihe scde of pay somewhat 
increased-Superintenldent Sisters to1 receive .,&S 
a week, and Junior Sisters L2 as salary, when, 
.on active service, with, .everything found. Perhaps 
this point may receive consideration in the near 
future. 

We fear enteric fever is on the increase at the, 
seat o f  war, and  regret to  chronicle the  death of 
Nursing Sister Annie Matheson, and that  the fol- 
lowing are dangerously ill :-Nursing Sisters Sarah 
Siddons, Annie  Thomas,  Dorothy  Fletcher,  all 
of enteric, at Pretoria. 

a We are glad to see ehat Tyut?a has been 
criticising the wisdom of the Medical Department 
of the  War Office in employing unprofessional 

.agencies to enlist nurses for  the ((Reserve." I t  
appears  that Mr. Ley, of the West London 
Nursing Associ,a,tion,  receives, 7s. a week 
out of rhe salaries of the nurses supplied by him ! 
We are entirely olne with Tmt?z on bhis question, 
and would,  moreover, like to  1u1ow what are Mr. 
Ley's qualifications for (' fa.m.ing " nurses. 
l'' Nursing agencies " officered by m e d i d  men are 
bad enough, but what type of nurse hires herslelf 
out to a layman ? . All  these are intensely inter- 
esting questions from a professio'nal point of  view. 
Perhaps fhe Army Nursing Service Reserve Colm- 
mittee will  answer theml. 

U be  Elnterican IRureing 7NIorIb. 
[By O Z ~ Y  S$eciaZ Corre.@o7adent.] 

NURSING ORGANIZATION IN NEW YORK 
STATE. 

Iinowing  that you are interested in  State 
recognition oi .nurses, I will tell you  mhat is 
being done in ,New Yoxlr State, in folrming m 
olrganization able to! take up this bit of wolrk, 

The Comm,ittee. appolinted to  get  up a Con- 
vention, whose  na.mes you have already had, have 
begun an active canvass of the State. Aboat 
fifty training ~~ch~o~ols have  been listed, a.s well 
a.s general nursing associationls,, clubs, and the 
like, and ,have been divided an1,ong the Committee 
members'. Some ob tbese have gone in person to  
address  their people, .olthers  h'ave written, setting 
folrth the objects and plan ,of State organization, 
and all have asked that D 'delegate be chosen 
frola each and every 'organized boldy  of nurses, 
to colme to the Convention (which  will  most 
likely be 'held in  Albany some time! in January), 
empowered wiVh autholrity ta act tin!  framing a 
State 0rganiza;tioa. 

In Albany, whelre oae ob these preliminary 
talks vas held, no les's a person than one #of the 
Regents of the Universrity of New York State 
came t,o the m'eeting to  hear what the nu'rses 
wanted to ,do, and tol assure them1 ob the support 
oE the Regents  in .any educational reform they 
may have ,occas?iom to1 seek from1 the law makers. 
H e  also gave the nurses an interesting account 
of t,he gradual estalblishment and improve,ment oE 
the m.edical  laws of New York. I l e  advised us 
to begin, as they did, w i b  only a statute requiring 
that every one seeking to practise in the State 
should have their d'iploma registered in  the office 
ob the County Clerk. No examination at  first, 
and  no discrimlinmtion  b,ebveen diplomas; that 
would have to come later. 

The medical men were defeated for ten years 
in succession before they finally succeeded in 
passing so simple a law even as this. He 6here- 
fore cautioned th'e nurses against expecting tool 
much at first, and advis'ed that t,he greatest 
libzerality  woul'd be necessary toward all reputable 
women who were noiw practising as nurses, even 
though they might 'hold no diplomas. Sp&d 
provision ,moald have tot be made  for incfuding 
them in all the privileges of the law. 

I t  is very interesting to b,e in  this movement. 
MFny nurses (have exaggerated ideas o l  the power 
of' law. Some fear it will be unduly harsh, and 
olth'ers expect it to  accomplish impossibilities of 
reformation: At any rate, there  is no intention 
olf being pre,mature about it, and at present 
oirganization is the  theme of advice. 
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